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Live: Hewitt v Gimelstob

http://news.bbc.co.uk/go/rss/-/sport1/hi/tennis/4619141.stm

Latest from the men's third-round match at Wimbledon.

Modest Murray plays down chances

http://news.bbc.co.uk/go/rss/-/sport1/hi/tennis/4125274.stm

Andy Murray says he is unlikely to win his next match against David Nalbandian.

Leading men set for third round

http://news.bbc.co.uk/go/rss/-/sport1/hi/tennis/4122554.stm

Marat Safin, Roger Federer and Lleyton Hewitt are all in action on Friday at Wimbledon.

Henman - My hopes are fading

http://news.bbc.co.uk/go/rss/-/sport1/hi/tennis/4124838.stm

Tim Henman admits his chances of winning Wimbledon have all but vanished following his latest defeat.

Liverpool to face Welsh side TNS

http://news.bbc.co.uk/go/rss/-/sport1/hi/football/europe/4123022.stm

Liverpool and Celtic find out their Champions League qualifying round opponents.

Wilkinson shocked by controversy

http://news.bbc.co.uk/go/rss/-/sport1/hi/rugby_union/international/4619087.stm

Jonny Wilkinson says he is surprised about the huge level of interest caused by his selection at centre for
the Lions.

Confident England 'will recover'

http://news.bbc.co.uk/go/rss/-/sport1/hi/cricket/4618115.stm

Marcus Trescothick says England have the confidence to bounce back from Thursday's loss to Australia.

Becker backs London Olympic bid

http://news.bbc.co.uk/go/rss/-/sport1/hi/other_sports/olympics_2012/4618737.stm

Former Wimbledon champion Boris Becker gives his support to London's 2012 bid.

Tactical analysis

http://news.bbc.co.uk/go/rss/-/sport1/shared/spl/hi/pop_ups/05/rugby_union_lions_tour/html/1.stm

Martin Bayfield on how the Lions can beat the All Blacks

Henmania passes its sell-by date

http://news.bbc.co.uk/go/rss/-/sport1/hi/tennis/4125290.stm
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Tim Henman's dreams of Wimbledon triumph are fading fast

Gareth Thomas column

http://news.bbc.co.uk/go/rss/-/sport1/hi/rugby_union/international/4120842.stm

The Lions wing is happy his side are Test underdogs

Murray rewarded for hard work

http://news.bbc.co.uk/go/rss/-/sport1/hi/tennis/4618831.stm

BBC Sport profiles Britain's newest tennis sensation Andy Murray

Lions v All Blacks head-to-heads

http://news.bbc.co.uk/go/rss/-/sport1/hi/rugby_union/international/4122882.stm

Where will Saturday's first Test in Christchurch be won and lost?

Jonathan Agnew column

http://news.bbc.co.uk/go/rss/-/sport1/hi/cricket/4122430.stm

"Nobody in their right mind chooses to bat under lights"

Football's coming home

http://news.bbc.co.uk/go/rss/-/sport1/hi/funny_old_game/robbo/4123538.stm

Robbo on the new football fixtures and the misery of Gavin Henson

2. USATODAY.com Sports - Top Stories

Spurs defeat Pistons 81-74 to win third NBA title since 1999

http://www.usatoday.com/sports/basketball/games/2005-06-24-spurs-pistons-game7_x.htm?csp=34

The NBA may have a new dynasty in the making as the San Antonio Spurs dethroned the Detroit Pistons
81-74 Thursday to win their ...

Sorenstam finishes strong to remain in mix at U.S. Open

http://www.usatoday.com/sports/golf/lpga/2005-06-23-us-open-1st_x.htm?csp=34

Annika Sorenstam showed a human side to her machinelike march toward the Grand Slam, shooting an
even-par 71 in the first round ...

Singh blasts PGA Tour officials after slow first round

http://www.usatoday.com/sports/golf/pga/2005-06-23-barclays-classic-1st_x.htm?csp=34

After taking more than five hours to complete his Thursday morning round in the Barclays Classic, world
No. 2 Vijay Singh blasted ...

Florida upends Ariz. State to reach championship round

http://www.usatoday.com/sports/college/baseball/2005-06-23-cws-day7_x.htm?csp=34

Florida got a power boost after a fan interfered with a foul ball. And now the Gators are headed to the
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championship round of ...

Twins get back on winning track

http://www.usatoday.com/sports/baseball/games/2005-06-23-twins-tigers_x.htm?csp=34

Carlos Silva pitched a complete game, working around nine hits and spurring the Minnesota Twins out of
their slump with a 6-2 ...

Suns set to deal Richardson to Knicks for K. Thomas

http://www.usatoday.com/sports/basketball/nba/2005-06-23-suns-knicks-trade_x.htm?csp=34

The Phoenix Suns have agreed to a trade that sends swingman Quentin Richardson to the New York
Knicks for power forward Kurt ...

'Half death penalty' imposed on Baylor basketball team

http://www.usatoday.com/sports/college/mensbasketball/2005-06-23-baylor-ncaa_x.htm?csp=34

Baylor's men's basketball team was banned from playing nonconference games for the 2005-06 season and
placed on five years of ...

Man dies after being hit in head by shot put at track meet

http://www.usatoday.com/sports/olympics/summer/track/2005-06-23-shotput-official_x.htm?csp=34

A man struck in the head by a shot put during practice for the U.S. track and field championships on
Wednesday has died. USA ...

Sharapova cruises into 3rd round; Nadal, Henman fall

http://www.usatoday.com/sports/tennis/wimb/2005-06-23-day4_x.htm?csp=34

Defending champion Maria Sharapova dismissed Sesil Karatantcheva, 6-0, 6-1 in 46 minutes Thursday to
advance to the third round ...

Patrick upset and confused by Ecclestone's comments

http://www.usatoday.com/sports/motor/2005-06-22-ecclestone-comments_x.htm?csp=34

Danica Patrick is upset at Formula One boss Bernie Ecclestone and confused by his comments likening
women to "domestic appliances." ...

Milwaukee bags head Buck, firing Porter

http://www.usatoday.com/sports/basketball/nba/bucks/2005-06-22-porter-fired_x.htm?csp=34

The Milwaukee Bucks fired head coach Terry Porter Wednesday after the team had its worst season in
almost a decade. Plagued with ...

Canas tells paper ATP scrutinizing positive doping test

http://www.usatoday.com/sports/tennis/2005-06-22-canas-doping-investigation_x.htm?csp=34

Argentine tennis player Guillermo Canas said in a newspaper interview that he is under investigation by the
ATP Tour for a ...

F1 president tells Michelin to refund fans' tickets

http://www.usatoday.com/sports/motor/formula1/2005-06-22-michelin-refunds_x.htm?csp=34
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The president of Formula One's governing body thinks Michelin shouldshould offer to compensate the fans
on a fair basis" following ...

Chastain no longer a part of U.S. women's team

http://www.usatoday.com/sports/soccer/national/2005-06-22-chastain_x.htm?csp=34

The U.S. women's national team has a new coach and a host of new faces, but it won't have Brandi
Chastain, the defender who was ...

Manchester United no longer on London Stock Exchange

http://www.usatoday.com/sports/soccer/world/2005-06-22-manchester-united_x.htm?csp=34

Manchester United was taken off the London Stock Exchange Wednesday, ending a 14-year stint as a
publicly traded company. The ...
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